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Br Associated Treat,

More than 340
were
lost by the
soldiers
American
sinking of the trauaport, Otranto,
steam j
which collided with the
Kaahtnier off the Scottish coaat.
Checking of the Otrantoa Itat ahowi
death roll Blood 364. .More than
2M bodies were recovered.
London, Oct. 11.

By Associated

1
CAHLKHAD.

AMERICANS

Trees.

Washington, Oct. 12. Oerman reports that Matlmillan reply to the
President's inquiries stating that It
Is in a sense an acceptance or the
terms laid down by the United
States has led to the authoritative
statement that the public should be
warned against believing that Germany Is about to end the war by an
conditional surrender. Apparently no such thing
direct dealing
with Germany diplomacy Is looked
for, and even the official announcement from Ilerlln that the answer
aieana unqualified acceptance of the
Americai-AUie- d
terms should be
viewed with suspicion.

Tktlve by Thrift "Buy War Bar
Ing Stamps.
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Ily Associated Trees.
Tress.
Army in North
Copenhagen, Oct. 12. - North Cerwest Verdun, Oct. 11. Tershlng'i ium Zlcutung rays that tne anrwer
forces continued stuck apalntt the to Tresldent Wilson's note Is resdy
German portions on thin front and and that It has been banded to the
the opposition seems to be more Swinsg overniuent. Tnderstands that
adbitter thsn yesterdsj. Fighting vi- the answer makes
y
negotia-tlon- s
olent at lert center between Stuvln vances.
will probably bring forth a
snd Cunel, both nf which towns are
In No Man's Land.
durable pence woild.
fly Associated

With American

far-reachi-

Wilson-German-
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your duty.
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FRHSII FISH AND OYSTKIW
AlrK ALL KIN1M OF FHK8H
UAKIiUV UOODt.
We find It ceeary, ami will
payment of all acrequire;
counts on the An euvl not
later than CJfea 10th, of each
month. (HheewUe, we c&nnot
snake furttinr charge,

MODEL MARKET

h

BAKERY
Pfacne 02

At-nu-

Mad-iKo-

nil

have meant harm, to the president,
the crowd started toward him, bat
the secret service men were toe
pillck. Some of the spectators nosnea
ticed an the secret service
bead
away that the man's
ilroAt the police station
wa bleeding.
ve his name as E. II. J.
the man
He denied any InNo .ne, printer.
tentions of harming the president,
aavlng he only wanted to shake his
The president, was undishand.
turbed by the accident.
-

"Over The Top"

YOURS

WITH THE

4th Liberty Loan
THE NATIONAL

BANK OF GARLSBAD

Memoir of Federal

Today Ja "LlbeMy Day," the anniversary of the effective discovery of America. The Tresldent has
Dear men of ours ! the fields el made It alepal iiolldhj, arid the Juacath afar,
ral banks aie closed. A special efWho for the wide world's sake are fort Is being satle to stll liberty
pledged te fight
bonds today.
Till stabllshd by the Coiusneawealth
of Right,
flitiUl of
What tell beneath the red ascendr
ant star,
What wounds are yours, whereof
tftv
The funeral services over
how many a sear
.K. V. fair were eondtirted
bedy
ef
That shall be precious in our tear- at the City Cemttery at 9 o'clock
ful sight-Tr- uce
Uev. If. W. Lowny
this morning.
to all that: Havewe no pres- officiating.
services were brief
The
ent might,
with the recomaccordance
and
in
No aid to bring you women as we
local authorities,
of
the
mendations
are?
bat few were prvsent. The minister reud a few comforting eeloctlons
Though no Command of Iea'.o our from the Hook or Hoka and xuarie
legions form
a touching prayer, and the little
To fight beside you, yet tkere Is a procession made Its way back to
way;
the elty, leaving the body f their
- arms, our wills are dead la the embtuce of
Comradee-a- t
mother
quick and warm
earth, to whose arms we will all reOur means we pledge, otr valors te turn sooner r later. Flowers, the
upstay;
tender nweeenfcers which help the
like this,
Dehld In place of us the pond shall Borrtrwinj) on occasions
stand
oveie4 the task ft. the pall bearIs tke ers were T. K. Willi a ma, J. K. Linn,
The hand Is assail, yet
C. C. Lewis and L. A. tfwlfiart
band.

The Sharers.

OF

ily Associated Tress.
T resides t
New Tork, Oct. 12.
Wileon marched In the great Liberty
day parade which took place on
Seventy-Secon- d
street, and led aa
n
American division down Fifth
n
Liberty
of
in
to the Altar
Spttare. Just as the Trestdent
passed Fifth-Firs- t
street
broke through the police line and

Aseocisted

Heine. Oct. 12. Wolf news
has circulated a Frankrurter-Iletlundlcputch from Herlln. stating tlmf the Germsn reply to Tree-Me- n
t Wilson's note Is In a sense By Associated Tree.
Iondon, Oct. 12. Germans In the
sn acceptance of the terms .laid
region
of lounJ are retiring behind
by
down
the Tresldent.
Urttlnh resched
the Sense canal.
two
miles
from Doual.
line
the
By Assoclsted Tress.
mld-nla12.
London, Oct.
British at
Ticta.
continued advance nortli of ly
Is
Hai ana. Cuba, Oct. II. Th-Seme, In the direction ofDoual, and
d
sn unconfirmed report that
raptured the villages of Hamel,
and Qulncy. They arc lesa
dumae was cauAed in l'orto
Klco by a tremenduous earthquake.
than two miles of Doual.

NATIONAL" BANK

Wll OAIUIY A FULL LINK
twr vii
i,'ivl'ut I.' If I'm
HHKF. FOKK, MUTTON AND
vu.iL; cimicn iiaua, ha- HOT
COff AM) 81IOULDK1W.
llAIlltKCril AND ALL KINDS

Hue. Month, ftr.

--

LIBERTY LOAN

EAT?

n.

stalled toward the president, lie
Tress.
seined by secret service men.
I'srls, Oct. 12. The Ametlcans was
A few moments later a loaded reure closing in on Meusse. The diswere
five cartridges
and
patch further Mate that important volver
by.
on
neae
In
found
street
the
happen
change
events will
(eoon to
rosy
apparent
man
the
belief
that
the aspect oo the whole front.
My

HT,SMl

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

DO YOU
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President Wjlsoi Marches in
Great ''Liberty Day " Parade'

FOR THE
FOURTH

Curr

EDveiHkff
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WHEN TRANSPORT
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'

hiter (rr.

- Doa't forget tkat'
$kat Tkrift mJB.p,

llervft IUk

Associated Tress.
Oct. 12. Continued progress was made last night by the
French over the Chsmpagne front.
Important railway towes were taken. Holding the general line on the
ietrn road Pauvres to Youtieres.

Ily

Tsj-Is- ,

Mrs. Ijiurn M. IleeTs. sn old ond
valued subscriber of the Current,
who has been in Topeka, Kansas,
for the summer, will leave there
Monday for liurton. Kansas. Carls-bu- d
friends were hoping to hsve a
visit from Mrs. Ileers this wlntsr,
hut da not yet know whether their
bopos will be realised or net.
Buy

War Raving

Stamps.

Mrs. Miibel K. Tolk has spent the
week at the John Ttatber ranch, going otl In company with Mrs. I)ar-eb- r
and the children last Monday.
They eipect to stay at Tortervllle,
untM the time for the reopening of
the schools.

While we have reeelved no eW-ci- si
notification of the fact. It Is
sai4 that the war relies train will
not eihlblt la Carlsbad en neit
Wednvjiday, ewlag te health condifrom tions. It baa bea deemed advisaJak Caliber was U town Rlght-way ble te avoid
(natter ter Messuet
all crowds durlag the
festerday M the
epldeaeie.
preeeatt
,
keHJ.

r

ThJLveningCurrcnt
"

Oldahoma Girls Help Feed Uncle Sam's Boyq

8.L. rerrVrKJitor and Mgr.

Entered a Bccond clam matter
April Ifi. 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879. Published
by the
dally, Sundays excepted,
Carlsbad I'rlntlng Co.
Member nf 1 he AHnclrtted 1'rws.
The Associated l'less la exclusively entitled to th( uno for republication of all news dlspatchc-- credited
In
to It or mt nth"rwlne crcdlteJ
this paper nnd ulo the local news
published herein.
The Mother'

Ihmiii.

In too Inrtif n
financed by even the big
hanking houses nf the tlnltrd States
but Ih not too large a mm to be
met by the mother and fathera of
America. Thla fourth Liberty Loan
is known particularly as the Moth
er'a Loan. The government would
tathr have our little ff0 and SI 00
bonds, with all the love and loynlty
that thy ntinnd for, than the cold
hundred of thousand of dollar
collecting Interest for financial In
ntltntlona.

Sit billion dollars

lovii to b

Wotiutu'

Work In

Mln-it-

y

The Cavell Club at the Young Wemea'a ChrlBtlan AssorlatMn Club Hmu at Iwton. Okkahoma. prepara
bo lumliRK for one hundred and ft ft y drafted noMlers
In memory of Edith Cavell. martyred Kngllsh nursa
who was aH.iA.inatd by th
tlermans In Ilelgum. Though fai from the fields devastated by war, they pray
and work for the cauite for which Miss 'veli heroically gave her life.

4.

(

l,oan

If Everybody in

c?)

Grandstaff, n Dallas boy,
"somewhere In France," nay in
personal letter:
"In your liberty loan work you
women have accomplished a wonderful work, and you ahould feel
rxtretnely proud of your record an I
II.

9

9?

F.

waa when I heurd of It.
"Ily audi work an you are doing
at home you make possible the
work of the boya over here, and
they are seeing to It that the frulta
of your labor the funda of all peopleare not lout or wanted. Our

This Country Said

(?)

8

kitchens are watched for w&ate, our
men are cared for In the bent
manner, our animals w.tched
over constantly, every ahot la made
to count, and in fact, every dollar
our Uncle Sam makes to roll an far
aa It will before It la apent aJI iu
the direction of Ilerlln."
pos-nlb-

"I'd

le

like to

buy more

ILLNESS IS BARE ESCAPE FROM
DISASTER FOR WOMEN WORKERS
Washington. II ('. Vomn w.rV
era In (Jovernmentut office
have
fouad Illness, when anything like
are, a misfortune. If not a dleas
ter. The critical period baa couie
when Ihey have recovered aufflclent
i. .
tij .vv u". .it . ..w
uiKaimnnj iruni h nospnai.
not strong enough to return to!

I

Liberty
Bonds

i

1

1

but- -"

ot

(.1

Until

the War Council or the
Women
.hrtUn Aocla
opened "Vacation ldire," at
Cherryd-tleVt , Ihey were .', ipHI I
'
to regain their strength in . i . ii
quartern of a rooming house, am' a
haa pro. m a slow process. Nov
when they have been discharged by
the nurses.' they are taken to the:
jountry for a rent, and the rettult is
ithey return sooner and stronger in
(their work iu the great offices from
jlnjt iiin capltok and take up again
itlie'r part In the war atruggle of the
'n alien.
Young

tia

.

j

OFFICER

OF DAY

Who would

Wii dds War?

ARRESTED

Out After Hours According to Guard
Doing Night Duty at Van.

Buy Bonds to Your Utmost

couver.
Vah.-Th- at
Vancouver Ihirnicks,
old favorite of military Jokesmlth,
the onlcer'of the night," Is hriiIii buy
tU thla miitpnuieut. Itecrulta, acru-tonito bearing of the "officer of ttit
day," and net koowlng that the "officer
of the day" work regard lew-- of nun
light w darknetM, continue, when on
Eaar4 efter minaet. to rail for the other an4 mnally rioted rhararter.
The effloer of the day, making hla
roaada the other ulght. was rhallenged
bf a watry. "Halt, who goes there
tWDeer of the day."
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ed

t

u

r

"Aateaee-aa-

d

be put uader arrest,"

replied the aetitry. -- Hi are out after
hoara; the e fflcer of the eight It la
charca now."
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LOCAL NEWS

RATUKDAY, OCT. 13,

The body of O. O. Davis, who
yesterdsjr morning at Carlsbad
Springs
hotel, was taken to the old
local
Tom Parker registered at
home
at
Frisco. Texas, for burial,
hotel yeaterdajr from hi ranch.
this morning, leaving on the southbound train. In the sad party wm
J. 11. Livingston and L. K. Pell the
wife of the deceased and her
were In yesterday from tho ranch
three small rbildren; his mother,
and report the range good.
Mra. F. It. Davis, of Frisco, and
Messrs S. C. and M. M.
J. It. Livingston was a Carlsbad brothers,
Dn.vis
of
and Sun Antonio,
visitor to Koswell this week, nc- -' respectively.FriscoAccompanying
them
cording to the livening Newi.
to the station were members of the
Prof. W. A. Poore, county super- frntrnul organizations to which the
hlonKd. K. S. Kirk
intendent, is in Arteala today, look- dri'iisfd
1. Williams.
l,
A. C. Heard
ing Into the health of the schools
big hearted
and
others,
and
that
there.
cow man, J. (. Ussery. who has
W. A. CrnJg. of the fitatc Nution-a- l done all In his power since learning
Hank Is able to be on the Mrceta of Mr. Davis Illness, to care for
again after a severe struggle with them and lighten th sorrow of the
relatives. Our people niourn with
Influenza.
those so sorely bereft. The burls!
Mr and Mrs C. N. Jonps are at will occur as soon as the remains
home again after a week's stay at reach Frisco.
the homo of their daughter, Mrs.
Alvln Wood, brother of
Tom
Kill Lusk at Lovington.
Wood, who was brought In from the
In the third liberty loan campaign Ares ranch night before last, is rethe women of the eleventh federal ported to be In a dying condition at
reserve district secured aubuciiptlon the Sisters' hospital this afetrnoon.
million He Is suffering from pneumonia.
for more than twenty-thre- e
Kd. Petrka. of the lower valley,
dollars.
Is 111 at the Sisters'
today
A. C. Heard. Mrs. Heard ami the from pneumonia, and his death Is
two little children of Mr. und Mrs. reported to be only a question of a
Frank Miser, are In town today very few hours. Petxka has a farm
from the High lonesome ranch neur n the Otis seetlon. but no near relatives as far as Is known. He Is
Lovington.
bo'it forty years of age, and has
Jr. ' "en suffering from tuberculosis for
Mrs. Leslie Dates and
t ers.
tM
are vlsltlug at the Lllswoith Jame
his headquarter tit Teeos.
ranch od the Cap Kock. going out "ho
with Mr. and Mrs. James on their va In town yexterday. en route to
,
rtesla to spend Sunday with his
return from a visit to Carlsbad.
there.
Liberty
Ma lor an-- ' Mrs. IL P. It Jar reThe National Woman'
Loan Commltte waa created by Sec- turned yestrt 'iy from their trip to
retary McAdoo before the First loan Albup rpue, where they were called
and hla wife, Jlleauor Wilson Mc pbout u week aso on important
Adoo was elected chairman at that
time and Is still serving la that
ex-plr-

pat-ric-

ed

Scarcity of Workers Brings
Mexican Women to the U. S4
t.1
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Mrs. Iloyd F.aker. who has been
In caring for the sick at
Miss Grace Jonea, who has been 'ie Eddy County hospital, this week
down with tnMuenxa this week at, "'tis called to iovlng this morning
th It. M. Thome home In Carls-- 1 v the serious Illness of her brothI'orc.gn bom vomen
speaking Immigrant, aro aided In
bad seems to be convalescing nice- er.
living and working oondttieM by the InternaUeaal
W. H. Dales ajid wife, of Deover uneti.mulnK .Vmcru-aly at this time and hopes are entertained that she may soon be out eme In yesterday and have rooms Institute, of tlio (fimg Women's Christian AssocUtton. This work la on-- j
t red a". S.in Antonio. Tetas. for all Spanish speaking women.
;it the Crawford.
again.
Hob Toffelmlre Is In town, com-li- g
yesterday from Lovington, for
Mrs( W. H. Hill left last night
for Itoswell In answer to word re- " i over Sundap visit with his fam- New Seed Oils Will Supply
Sensations of an Airplane
ceived that her aon, Kay. a student ily.
Valuable
Food,
Tests
Made
111
Man Detailed as to Thrills
with
,
Miss Wardle Wood, a sister of
at N. M. M. I., was
By Government Have Proved
Torn Wood, of this city, Is very ill
Experienced at Dizzy Height
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. W.
Mrs. Wood has a bad
J. T. Smith left on the mall car C. Hates.
In experiments to determine the difV
sunA Mala
luiiimr urvYCl t
lima mr
for Frljole, after several daya In case of influenza.
gestibility
of
oils
soy
corn,
made
from
were
the most interesting thing if
fsr
postmaster
there
town.Mr. Smith Is
beans, sunflower seed, Japanese mas- save done In aviation. On finishing
and had to bepresent to receive the
ts rd seed, rape seed, and charlock seed the
power IMerlot class, I was
United State mall.
oils not now commonly In use the Udd that I would have to do my brevet
United States riepttrtment of agricul- sork on a small Cauldron biplane, as
Kd. Carr, of Puoupa. Texas, who
ture
found that they are well assimi- there were no llleriots available, writes
sick
attending
the
haa been here
lated, and In value compare favorably S'ordhoff In Atlantic Monthly.
bed, and later the funeral of hla
with other vegetable oils.
father, will return to hla home toOff she went with a roar, all ten
These digestion eipetiments, reportnight. Mr. Carr la much Indisposfiring perfectly, so I motioned
ed, and Is consequently hurrying
ed In Ilullettu ttS7 published by the de- the mechanic to pull out the blocks
to his home.
partment, are a part of the series from before the wheels. A quick rush
which Is being conducted by the de- ind a turn hended me Into the wind,
W. S. Newton, a cotton buyer, of
partment to determine the digestibil- snd the next moment the starter's arm
Bar-stoTemple, Teias, left today Tor
ity
of various foods. During the test hot forward.
after speding several days In
period
(three dnys) la which the oils Old
Is a bully bus. 1 was off
Carlsbad looking over the cotton
to constituted practically the the ground and beading up In fort
referred
sendsituation here with a View of
entire sources of fat. the subjects ate rards. It was rather an occasion for
ing a buyer here to represent his
on an average of M to IM grams per t beginner who had never before flown
firm during the cotton season .
day, and did uot report any 111 effects. jver 2,000 feet. The little Cauldrons, of
To Judge by their digestibility theso course, are not
Mrs. Sheldon Paruons and baby
but she
IK according to the bulletin, should limbed splendidly. In ten mlautes I
leil lSl CIKlll iur iriiurnm
prove Hiitlxfactory sources of fat for was circling over the camps at 3.800
Mr. Parsons la at work far the
government and where they etpect
the dietary.
feet and In twenty I had reached 0.000,
to remain.
lust under the roof of the clouds. There
wus only oue blue hole through, so up
Procedure in Becoming a
J. L. (Jreer, a business man of
this
funnel I climbed In decreasing ciryesClovls, was down from there
Citizen of United States
cles,
till I finally burnt out Into the
Crawregistered
at
the
terday and
gorgeous
upper sunlight.
is one thing and
ford, going on south this morning;
Naturalization my take place In any
8,000
At
fert I begun to float about
United States court or In any state In
Edgar Atwater returned Thursworld
of utter celestial loneliness
desiring
foreigner
A
court of record.
day from a fortnight's stay In. his
Hlii.iing
pure
sun, like the water of
Advtrtiting
citizenship must flrnt file with the
old home in Iowa.
co
a
atoll,
ml
und
beneath me a billowy
court a declaration of Intention, setis another. We specialize in
sen
clouds,
of
stretching
away to Inting forth the main facts of Ms resiAlbert
P. T. Long. St. Louis'.
the latter the kind that will
finity.
Here
and
there,
from the
year
dence. Then, not lens thsn two
Shafskey, St. Joe; A. C. Miller, Ft
make your letterheads, station'
cloudy partes great fantastic mouncona
El
of
A.
declaration,
and
after
Kobinaon
his
after
Worth and J.
ery and advertising matter a
ranges reared themselves; foot
Paso, were at the Crawford yestertinuous residence of Ave yeurs, he tain
business.
(J
Mils
See
your
credit
to
and long divides, rsst snowy
variday, In the city on bualnes. of
rosy spply to petition for citizenship.
peaks.
Impalpable sisters of Orizaba
ous kinds.
ui the next time you need
In this application he must declare his
or
Chlmborazo,
and deep gorges, ever
something in the printing line.
and
allegiance to the United States
narrowing,
widening
or deepening,
Paul Ennefer left Thursday of
renounce other allegiance. He must
across
this week for school, going to the
shadowy
whose
depths drovei
not be an anarchist and he must ttpcak
Agricultural and Mechanical Colgray
ribbons
of
thin
mist.
English. If the applicant can pass a
lege at Mealtla Park.
Once, as I was sailing over a broad'
satisfactory examination on all these
X saw
canyon.
far off In the south at
points, the court will order bis admisOne fresh Jersey
FOR SALE
moving
dark
and knew with a sud-- 1
dot
sion t cttUenshla
cow. 185.00.
den
thrill
man ilka nay-- l
that
another
II. L. DAVIS, Phone SOS 3.
elf,
gaunt
his
astride
buzzing
bird, was
Kill your dog and feed a pig.
IX) ST. A crank for aa Orerland
IWy It of n. D. Hubbard for 15c exploring and marveling at this upper,
j
dream world.
tf9-ll&4t fiound.

esslstlng

non-Englis-

h

:

1 1 1

k.

OO-hor-

cyl-jide-

high-powere-

1
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WOMAN DOING BIQ BIT
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v
v Runt 8tort, Has Family, Yet Knlta

Dry Bits.

.

DISTINCTIVE

IT!

E

Dry and put by for a rainy
day.
It's nurd to Ix'iit nature's way
aave ty ilrylng.
Font! In tiitk'lity nn the word
mny st'nil.
aave so
Kh-I- i
iMMimi
of food drift) now
R
t
mny wm n llf
winter.
yoa
can tbrn dry
Oho wlmt
th
rMt mii Unit no iiintHi'l

6,000

ri

R

i

;J

ij
ft
ft

nt-x-

V

The apnrtfnrnt house drier
an electric fnn awl a window

g

starvation Vina killed more
people In Kurope during the wa
than all thowe lout In battle.

s

Printing!

Girl

Making AvUUr'a
WHoa
Helped to Earn Living Wg

la

By Y. W. C. A.

j

Fan Antonio, Texas. Inability to
speak fcngllah and hesitancy In call-ln on Americans for aid bcua ef
L Printing that will
tie barrier of Laruf e, kava beead
found to be protlOe cavaea of fUVruei
attract attention and
i
n tbe tart of Mexican refoteee a
put your advertising
Etan Antoalo.
Waen they bar Vmm
in a class by itself
remove. M baa been rreqaently tbe
prin ti ng that contains
(M, by the lanernatkmaJ iaitUata,
dlrMe of the Yeunc Woaaen'a
originality in conCbrUtien AaeerlaUed. the
Eqq Candling a Science;
ception and excelbeoooM Ufai aa4 devoted cltlieaa.
Kansas Laws Demand it
One MeiKa family of blrb decree
lence in its execution'
.moag
tbe refujreea, wma ttrlate4 ef,
this quality of
Fifty
schools arc con- H
aad arrived at iae cit
f)ropertf
originality and inducted in Kanaaa by Dean B. C John
practieaRf deatltutei The oaly earn-f- tr
aon of the Kanaaa Rtate Agricultural
dividuality charactertn tbe fanilr waa a young woman,
rollege. Theae schools travel from place
ami
bar only inrotse waa derlred
izes all the printed
to place where there la need of Instrne
frora
tbe tale of- - arlaton' wlaga, em
work we
out.
tion. They were created because many ri
sterna whlcb ahe eMbmldered la
storekeepers do not know bow to
with anryeatinic aalll. The ten
candle eggs. Candling la a food na?
KMajre
harrier, however, preveaAed
Ing measure and the food admlnlstra- - i iutnismmmK,.suiSHiitnniiiin8riiiisiUTi:ii: tinna
r reaping a proper roarard fer bar
'tlon haa ruMI that all egga moat be'
work, fer tbe only place wbere r
No quarter for the Hun evry knrw where to aell them waa coa
eo treated. Rtate and city lawa of
quarter
Kanaaa alm require candling.
for
Uncle
Sara HUY darted by one who, taking advantage
e
THRIFT STAMFS.
of her Ignorance, paid her only
centa fer eafb pair.
facing destitution, the entire fam
fly grew to beie their aurroondlnra
and rre ao Wtter toward Americana
.that they aowght to drive a vlalttng
4ntltirte worber frem tbe home. Bet
apeaktng the lanraujr and perceiving the bitter tp4rlt. ahe atayod. anr
mining ahe waa deeperately neede4.
Aarertarntng
ahe
the conditions,
found suitable enrptoyment for the.
daughter, wboee income now
support the family.
"Oman propaganda would have
found a fertile field in their heart--tsecretary said, "had it reached
thrm la their da:krt hour. Now
they believe la tbe honesty and good-nesthe Integrity of purpoe of tbe
jAaoertoan people and government."
Hi:

1

charn-plnnnhl- p,

!:

Waste.

Sock.

Although ! take cure of a grocery, a homo nnd n faintly, Mrs. Albert Nlcolny of Cincinnati had knit
ted 2,00 pairs of nocke for th R'p
tember Red Croxa quota and la Mill
at it. She la nhle, In a nindoat way,
to lay claim to the aork knitting
if not of the whole irtate,
at least of Hamilton county. Ad expert In the use of her knitting ma
chine, ahe eald ahe la glad rhe la able
to work faat "for our aoldteni need
every minote we can give them."

!

MEXICAN REFUGEES
'
BECOME SYMPATHETIC
A3 THEY UNDCR3TAND;

W

t--

rfeea

;

ttrnrwttnujc

egg-candlin-

3

OUt SPOON, PLEASK.
Make one

turn

vn of otivar

!. tlit work of two.
Keep Hie procrntu tiling
I'ntll the wiir

l

g

thmugh.

t

totamnmtnmnnitnnrmTtmtmTTtntta

I

aD-v-

er

twen-ty-flT-

aob-atantlal- ly

he

a.

Fifteen Foyers dee Allleee for
working in FVench munition
glanta are bow maintained by the
Voting Women'a Phristlan AanorlA-4loTbry provide entertainment,
reading matter and tbe ebeer of a
jtometrke. remfertaMe house, preeid-,e- d
ever by a woman who wperialiMsi
In aad
ndartan!a the needs ef
ibese workers.
(girla

n.

:

:fl

g

llostrsa Houses are
maintained in army nantoa-ment- a
throughout the United BUXea,
roan Ing ininothly and effkienUy
Twenty more are la
radocted.
couree of cowalmotioo at peaata
wbeer they are urgewtly MkeA by
tbe ranking officer.
Blgbcy-flv-

Does Your Life Work Mean
Anything to You?

e

.now

Y6u farmers who have worked hard

and no one works
harder to get together your property, what does it mean to you?
Your property your farm and buildings, your crops, your
stock, your farm implements and, too, your home all of these
represent yean and yean of work that you have done.
Everything that vou enjoy as the result of your work comes
to you and stays with you because the heroic soldiers and sailors
of Uncle Sam are standing between you and the bloodthirsty,
murderous Hun.
To keep the Hun away from you, Uncle Sam does not ask
vpu to GIVE even a single penny. He simply asks you to LEND
him your money at good interest and he guarantees on his word
of honor a word that has never been broken to pay back
every penny you lend.
What is your answer?
Have xu bought all the Liberty Bonds you possibly can?
Buy Liberty Bondi Today;
Any Bank Will Help You
1

TKfa

FOR SALE. 15 pigs, wetebiac
frota
to 80 pounda each, at It
rents per pound. Also 19 breed
sows, to farrow In October aad
November.
II. D. HUBDATtD.
Iwdtftrp20

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLKANlsa.
Amd

REPAIRING,

AW

All Work Docm la tike
TAIIXJIUMJ M.tK

Eddy County Abstract Co.
"
Organltcd 1191 "
rtancl O. Traey, rrealdeat

C. II.

Mclenathen,

Vlce-Pteaide-

ot

Lewie R. Alexander, Secretary.
CABLSDAD, NEW MEXICO

;

SWGARTB&"PRATEK
FOR

Fire & Auto Insurance

Spat Contributed f Winnlnj th Wet by HUuraro'TOrc'-- '

With the III OompMilew,

CHRISTIAN & CO.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO

INSURANCE

Fire. Antomobile and
Surety

s

'
i1

